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Active Travel Fund 

 

LGC Plus 

DFT moves to quell LTN controversies with terms of new £175m fund 

https://www.lgcplus.com/services/environment/dft-moves-to-quell-ltn-

controversies-with-new-175m-fund-13-11-2020/  

 

Blueprint  

 

The MJ 

A blueprint for change 

https://www.themj.co.uk/A-blueprint-for-change/219149  

 

Conference  

 

Highways magazine 

Major road network announcement could be made within weeks 

https://www.highwaysmagazine.co.uk/Major-road-network-announcement-

could-be-made-within-weeks/8683  

 

Highways magazine 

Traffic management and the road ahead (Pg36) 

https://edition.pagesuite-

professional.co.uk/html5/reader/production/default.aspx?pubname=&pubid

=2dae9c2b-064e-45b3-986f-fd217f71d22c 

 

The economy / local lockdowns  

 

Highways News 

Local areas must take the lead in economic response and recovery, says 

ADEPT and EY report 

https://highways-news.com/local-areas-must-take-the-lead-in-economic-

response-and-recovery-says-adept-and-ey-report/ 

 

The MJ 

EXCLUSIVE: How are districts surviving the pandemic? 

https://www.themj.co.uk/EXCLUSIVE-How-are-districts-surviving-the-

pandemic/219080  

 

New Start Mag 

Local areas urged take the lead in economic recovery 

https://newstartmag.co.uk/articles/local-areas-urged-take-the-lead-in-

economic-recovery/   

 

E-scooters  

 

Highways magazine 

Getting active about micromobility (Pg40) 
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https://edition.pagesuite-

professional.co.uk/html5/reader/production/default.aspx?pubname=&pubid

=2dae9c2b-064e-45b3-986f-fd217f71d22c  

 

Green recovery  

 

Highways magazine 

The success to the ‘green industrial revolution’ is delivery at a local level, says 

ADEPT President 

https://highways-news.com/the-success-to-the-green-industrial-revolution-is-

delivery-at-a-local-level-says-adept-president/  

 

The MJ 

We need a detailed green recovery map 

https://www.themj.co.uk/We-need-a-detailed-green-recovery-map/219215  

 

https://edition.pagesuite.com/html5/reader/production/default.aspx?pubna

me=&edid=d9596041-a384-431f-8dbd-8b3be9558a79 

 

Infrastructure levy 

 

Planning Resource 

CIL Watch: Five key concerns from sector bodies about the proposed new 

infrastructure levy 

https://www.planningresource.co.uk/article/1699283/cil-watch-five-key-

concerns-sector-bodies-proposed-new-infrastructure-levy  

 

Retrofit 

 

The MJ 

Five steps to delivering local green retrofit skills 

https://www.themj.co.uk/Five-steps-to-deliveringlocal-green-retrofit-

skills/219121  

 

Waste lockdown 

 

Let’s Recycle 

Waste services ‘well prepared’ for lockdown 

 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/waste-services-well-prepared-

for-lockdown/  

 

Whitepaper / Planning for the Future 

 

Circular 

Gov planning white paper causes ‘furore’ among local authorities 

https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/govs-planning-white-paper-causes-

furore-among-local-authorities/  

 

The Construction Index 

Local government officers say ministry needs to rethink planning reforms 
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https://www.theconstructionindex.co.uk/news/view/local-government-

officers-say-ministry-needs-to-rethink-planning-reforms  

 

Envirotec 

In danger of becoming a missed opportunity: ADEPT’s response to 

government’s planning White Paper 

https://envirotecmagazine.com/2020/11/03/in-danger-of-becoming-a-

missed-opportunity-adepts-response-to-governments-planning-white-paper/ 

 

Local Plan Search (Planning Resource) 

The steps on which councils agree for replacing the duty to cooperate 

https://www.planningresource.co.uk/article/1700558/steps-councils-agree-

replacing-duty-cooperate-catriona-riddell  

 

New Start Magazine 

Government urged to rethink controversial planning reforms 

https://newstartmag.co.uk/articles/government-urged-to-rethink-

controversial-planning-reforms/  

 

New Start Magazine 

Planning reforms will lead to fewer social homes, survey finds 

https://newstartmag.co.uk/articles/planning-reforms-will-lead-to-fewer-social-

homes-survey-finds/  

 

The Planner 

MHCLG’s chief planner urges local authorities to get a plan in place 

https://www.theplanner.co.uk/news/mhclg’s-chief-planner-urges-local-

authorities-to-get-a-plan-in-place 

 

Planning Resource 

Chief planner reiterates call for councils to push on with local plans despite 

white paper uncertainty 

https://www.planningresource.co.uk/article/1699374/chief-planner-reiterates-

call-councils-push-local-plans-despite-white-paper-uncertainty  

 

Planning Resource 

POS warns over white paper's proposed 'algorithm' approach to setting 

council housing targets 

https://www.planningresource.co.uk/article/1699126/pos-warns-white-

papers-proposed-algorithm-approach-setting-council-housing-targets 

 

Planning Resource 

Where are the chief placemakers that ministers want all councils to employ? 

https://www.planningresource.co.uk/article/1699989/chief-placemakers-

ministers-want-councils-employ  

 

Transport Network  

Planning reforms risk increasing inequality, ADEPT warns 

http://www.transport-network.co.uk/Planning-reforms-risk-increasing-

inequality-ADEPT-warns/16934  
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Live Labs 

 

Highways magazine 

ADEPT Live Labs programme publishes end of year report 

https://highways-news.com/adept-live-labs-programme-publishes-end-of-

year-report/  

 

Highways magazine 

Camera and sensors scan Kent for potholes 

https://www.highwaysmagazine.co.uk/Camera-and-sensors-scan-Kent-for-

potholes/8695  

 

In your area  

People reminded of safe scooter use one month into county trial 

https://www.inyourarea.co.uk/news/people-reminded-of-safe-scooter-use-

one-month-into-county-trial/ 

 

Stoke on Trent Live  

Key workers to get free e-scooter rides for essential trips to this North 

Staffordshire town 

https://www.stokesentinel.co.uk/news/stoke-on-trent-news/key-workers-free-

e-scooter-4735421  

 

Transport Network 

Live Labs ‘come alive’ with a year to go 

http://transport-network.co.uk/Live-Labs-come-alive-with-a-year-to-go/16943  

 

Transport Xtra 

Case studies published from ADEPT Live Labs project 

https://www.transportxtra.com/publications/local-transport-

today/news/67212/case-studies-published-from-adept-live-labs-project  
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